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Approved Mereh 28, 1871.

¯ CB API’P~ OCCLXIV.
Au tet relative Io pilotage ia the ntviga-

b’e wgtere ofth9 state el N~w Jersey,
or in witom ovor which mhe hM oonoup
rent JurilKliotlon.
]. Beltensote~ rtheSeneteandGer.-

IPd A~embly of tl
That henoel,,rth no citizen of New
being muter of uuy vmmel,
dar a eoastluJI license, s.d employed ie
the coaslieg trede, and whcee vessel .hall
be bon.dehher Jn or out of any of tho
navjgtblo wetom el the state of New Jet-

or over whioh the eaid otate haq con
uri.diotton with o|he~ state., con-
watera wherein pilotage [aususlJy
de’naeded or reeeived, whether

the ~au,e be iu or out o7 the capes ot the
I)ehw.re, er Jn the Delawsre bay or river.
or in or over tha hsr of Si.dy flock, ehsll
be rcqulred to employ a pilot.

_2.~Aed+boit enscted; "J’h~t ~]] ]nw~ now
and which are ineen.i,teet with

revisions el this aet;
rel+esled.
bo it enacted, That th[e set

ehall |m a p~blio uct. snd .hall tuko cffoel
immedialely.

Approved Msr~lt 28, 1871.
(]tlAPTER D0X IX.

A fnrlher,upplo,oeut to the sot entitled
"An act ruepecti.g th0 orphsn’s oourt,
sot! the power srtdsuthort’ly of 8tlrro-
gaie~." approved April eizteenlh, ono
thoueaod alight hunJrl,d nnd rorty-aix.
1 lln it en.otud by thoSonatndnd(JelP

oral A,~cutbly ol tho 8tato of New Jera6y,
That it eimllbo tho duly of avery cxecu-
ttlr a.d odmininlrstor nfaoy dcooa.cd pe{-
.t.i ,Wil hin I h ten Inon t |lq all er h is a ppoi III"
ulent, (nuleaa lho courl, Ior gtlod taut.+
shown allt+w Im’ther liluu t|lerclorl, to
re,,llcr i.lu Ihe eurr.g.to’n oflioc of the
I,rOller county a tluo alld Imrlcet iuvuu-
lUly ol a I thu ~t)udo, ohatlola alld orediln
t)l tilo ,,rid dcoua~cd per.co, to he ItladO

proved, u~ IlUW ure rlquirt,d by law ;
il llly ext~Otllor or adlninietratereholl
It) deliver euoh itlve.tl,ry an al+ore.lJd,

n .hall he thl) duly oi’ tho enrrogato ttl
!.euu a CilatillU, dlreoled to each adnlilt’
t~,trutur ,,r uattt~alui, requiritltt hilnto reu-
,htr Hteh invoutory, Wll oh chatian ~hsll
|). i, ilrvt!d ut I,:ltPtl tgo days hvtoro tile rt;-

ttlrll day tiloret,P, and II ho °retinue ill
duhluh, the .rphao a court el Ih," .uhl
t’t)llllly .h.II prtlCU¢ll It) ruvoku tho letter.
t,’.t,,tnei,,ory i*r t,l uJmloio, rotlu, atld al,-
pOillt °]lather l),~r.lllt.

o ~tlti huil etlactrd t Tilll il S0,y exoo-

utt)r ur adttlqlJellalurol ally dcec.eed ,er-
~Ol, .iluil nt’gi¢ol ~lr rult~ao tu r~ndcr-an
ut+’enollL tit’ Iho Ual&lO ut thu ,,aid deeeaeod
|or the eimeo td tw,) )’e~re after ida al,-
potllllllelit, it .hail be Ihn duty ol thesur.

IO~alo U| the l, rODt+r aa°lily It] i~+aue a cli-
o]loll II) vuoh exeeut.r ur aduiilliStrltorI
at) rnlld,’r hi. oeo.udt, UllJe.’t~l the eourt~
h.r ~:,,,,d t"lll~e eht)wa0 atl,lW luttiler thuu
th,’svh+r, which citetiou +hall be ~etvrdat
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